
Chapter 16 Beta-Grammar 

1. middle/passive verbs w/ athematic present, imperfect. 

(a) δύναμαι, δυνήσομαι (middle future), ἐδυνήθην (passive aorist). can, be able (to 

do something). 

 present 

 indicative imperative infinitive ptc 

I δύνα-μαι  δύνα-σθαι δυνά-μεν-ος, -η, -ον 

you (sing) δύνα-σαι δύνα-σο   

he/she/it δύνα-ται    

we δυνά-μεθα    

you δύνα-σθε δύνα-σθε   

they δύνα-νται    

     

 imperfect    

 indicative    

I ἐδυνά-μην    

you (sing) ἐδύνα-σο    

he/she/it ἐδύνα-το    

we ἐδυνά-μεθα    

you ἐδύνα-σθε    

they ἐδύνα-ντο    

 

(b) κεῖμαι, κείσομαι (middle future), (no aorist). Lie (down)/be lying down (state, not 

action — always progressive aspect!). 

 present 

 indicative imperative infinitive ptc 

I κεῖ-μαι  κεῖ-σθαι κεί-μεν-ος, -η, -ον 

you (sing) κεῖ-σαι κεῖ-σο   

he/she/it κεῖ-ται    

we κεί-μεθα    

you κεῖ-σθε κεῖ-σθε   

they κεῖ-νται    

     

 imperfect    

 indicative    

I ἐκεί-μην    

you (sing) ἐκεῖ-σο    

he/she/it ἐκεῖ-το    

we ἐκεί-μεθα    

you ἐκεῖ-σθε    

they ἐκεῖ-ντο    
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(c) επίσταμαι, ἐπιστήσομαι (middle future), ἠπιστήθην (passive aorist). 

understand, know. 

 present 

 indicative imperative infinitive ptc 

I ἐπίστα-μαι  ἐπίστα-σθαι ἐπιστά-μεν-ος, -η, -ον 

you (sing) ἐπίστα-σαι ἐπίστα-σο   

he/she/it ἐπίστα-ται    

we ἐπιστά-μεθα    

you ἐπίστα-σθε ἐπίστα-σθε   

they ἐπίστα-νται    

     

 imperfect    

 indicative    

I ἠπιστά-μην    

you (sing) ἠπίστα-σο    

he/she/it ἠπίστα-το    

we ἠπιστά-μεθα    

you ἠπίστα-σθε    

they ἠπίστα-ντο    

 

2. Vocab 

athematic deponents (p. 277). athematic = no thematic vowel 

δύναμαι, δυνήσομαι (middle future), ἐδυνήθην (passive aorist) — to be 

able to, I can, it is possible for me to 

ἐπίσταμαι, ἐπιστήσομαι (middle future), ἠπιστήθην (passive aorist) — I 

know, I understand 

κεῖμαι, κείσομαι (middle future) — lie, be in lying-down-position somewhere, 

be placed/positioned. State, not action — always progressive aspect! 

other verb issues 

συν-ήγειρα—how to tell what that is? συναγείρω gather together 

noun issues 

ὁ σύμ-μαχος ally (derivation?) 

τὸ ἔτος τοῦ ἔτους year (decl? gender?) 

ἡ σπονδή -ῆς pouring, libation 

αἱ σπονδαί -ῶν truce 
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adj. 

πόσος -η -ον. how much/many? 

ἄξιος τῶν πατέρων. worthy of (one’s) fathers. — adj. with genitive. 

other 

οἱ στρατιῶται συναγείρονται ὑπὸ τοῦ στρατηγοῦ. The soldiers are being 

gathered together by the general. 

καὶ δὴ καί. And especially. 

μάλιστά. Indeed! You bet! 

ἥκιστά γε. Hardly! Not at all! 

3. study passives! (alpha grammar) 

4. deponent athematic drill p. 277 

verbs 

δύναμαι δυνήσομαι ἐδυνήθην 

ἐπίσταμαι ἐπιστήσομαι ἠπιστήθην 

κεῖμαι κείσομαι 

possible subjects 

ἐγώ 

σύ 

ἐκεῖνος/ἐκείνη ·   ὁ Ἄργος 

ἡμεῖς 

ὑμεις 

ἐκεῖνοι/ἐκεῖναι ·   αἱ γυναῖκες 
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